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Selfie Camera Function: Kids can make silly faces or add to the fun with photo filters & frames!
Personalize watch face and choose a wallpaper from cool themes or even use a custom photo.
Take photoes anytime. This boys&girls kids smart watch has more memory so kids can take tons of
pictures.
Built In Funny Educations Games: Children can play and choose multiplication games electronic. pet
games(there are 8 games). The game watch will effectively exercise their ability to respond, Logical
Thinking and hand-eye Coordination.
Multi-function: Pussan kids smartwatches come with everything you need in a Smartwatch â€“
activity Tracker can documen tsteps,alarm,clock,stopwatch,calendar,pedometer,clock
answer,health,countdown,setting. It will help kids to form positive health habits.
Large Battery Capacity: Long standby time. Using the included Micro-USB cable and support USB
charging. If there is no button processing for 1 minute, it will automatically enter SLEEP and press
the menu button to wake up.
Great Gift for Kids: Pussan child smart watches have a smart off screen and 20 different lovely clock
faces allow Kids to select according to their Preference! Itâ€™s a real toddler smart watch built
especially for kids. A perfect birthday, Christmas, holiday, festival gifts for age 3-8 girls and boys.
Donâ€™t need to download app or connect cell phone, all the functions are built-in the Pussan
smartwatch
Take Photos on the Go
Capture videos, take photoes anytime using the camera.
Photo Filters & Frames
Kids can make silly faces or add to the fun with photo filters & frames!
Encourages Active Play
Pedometer to track steps and encourage active play. It will help kids to form positive health habits.
Funny Educations Games
It will effectively exercise their ability to respond,Logical Thinking and hand-eye Coordination. Try
the learning games and brain teasers.
Super large Battery Capacity
A all full charge will take about 3 hours. It can be used for one week under normal conditions.
Kid-Tough Design
The band design is the right size for a child's wrist. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code,
discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for
money.

